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Review No. 96073 - Published 19 Feb 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: punter1968
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Feb 2010 8.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Pleasure Dome
Website: http://acemassage.net/pleasuredomemassage/pleasuredomemassage.htm
Phone: 07982044961

The Premises:

The house is nice and clean. The area is ok and safe

The Lady:

Holly is approx 23. Though she does look younger. Without doubt the most attractive girl I have
seen in this industry. She has beautiful long blonde hair and a smile to die for, Her body is slim and
very well toned. She has gorgeous perky breasts and a peach of a bum.

The Story:

To be fair this wasn't the first time I had met Holly. So we already have a bit of a routine going. First
she greeted me with a kiss and a cuddle. After the money was sorted she was all mine.

She is really affectionate but also very passionate. Lots of kissing and foreplay before she started a
wonderful OWO. After a while it was my turn to give her reverse oral. She really responds well to
this. Then on with the condom for her to ride me like a stallion. Wow she is good. She makes all the
right noises and makes you feel really special.

After it was over she made sure she has a little chat so that she doesn'r just run off after the deed is
done. This is a nice touch compared to other girls I have seen. Also she doesn't clock watch either.

I would really recommend her to anyone and you will NOT be disappointed I promise. Treat her with
respect and kindness and you will reap the rewards
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